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ComeponbcMt. 0,1 r h,aVC a suitaUc F«on to

I,r#v'w. a.vl ,,résidu over the
and to the Societies and Congrégations tliat kwü and that in pro]X)rtion as tlie object and princi- j Conference next year. " ■ *“** u"

The thanks of tlie Conference were also passed reason to know that the interest taken by 
to the District and Circuit Officers of the fund,1 own Connexion in this department was growing. '

Chatham, Miramichi, Ang. 31., 1850.
Ret. and Dear Sir,—All who wish well to 

the cause of religion, and who have been ac
quainted with the religious aspect of this section 
of the Lord's vineyard, for a tew years jxast, will 
be happy to hear that the Lord is graciously en
couraging us, front time to time, with tokens tor 
goodToince I came to this Circuit the congre
gations, with one or two exceptions, have been as 
Urge as could be expected, and in many instan
ces deeply serions and attentive The class and 
prayer meetings are much better attended than 
they were some time ago, and are seasons of re
freshing to many. 1 trust that the Lord is about to

Coot his blessing on the good seed which has 
sown by his servants, that they who have 
sown and they who reap may rejoice together. 

In accordance with the request of the District 
meeting, that I should visit the Bathurst Circuit, 
before the ordination of brother Prince, to ad
minister the sacraments, I left home for that Cir
cuit on Friday the 33rd inst and arrived at 
Bathurst in the evening. Having partaken of 
the kind nets and hospitality of Mr. and Mrs-Princc 
and exchanged greetings with a few old friends.

iii
U . -—«•nan

contributed to its support. | pies of the Normal Institution were known, they the desirableness of maintaining the union ’
Address to the Irish Conference.—This ad-| would tie appreeiat'.-d ami supported. From the j had been formed, by such a medium of.

dress was read by Dr. IIanxaii, tlic Secretary,j reports of previous years, as well as from that ; cation : but it being difficult to find a
after which j now Induré the Conference, it appeared that j minister who could disengage himself '

Mr. Wacom was called on to address the !...

I retired to rest reflecting upon the many pleasing
and the many painful scenes through wl 
passed during the three years spent on that Cir
cuit, until “ bred nature's sweet restorer ” robbed 
me of eoaacioosneas. On Saturday morning I 
preached at Tatagotsche, baptized an infant, 
and administered the sacrament of the Lord's 
Sapper. The Lord was truly in the midst of us 
and it was a time of holy rejoicing to many. On 
Sunday morning I preached at New Bandon to 
a large end attentive congregation, baptized a 
child, and administered the Lord's Supper. *• It 
was good to be there." In the afternoon 1 preach
ed et Hwlwwf» Bench and administered the Lord's 
Sapper. And there also we were not without 
tokens of the Lord’s presence. In the evening I 
preached in Bathurst to a large and deeply- serious 
congregation. God was manifestly present But 
He condescended to manifest himself more gra-

Conference. Having thanked them for tlicir 
kind reception of himself and colleagues, as the 
representatives of the Irish Conference, lie ex
pressed his regret that they had not liven favour
ed with greater spiritual pros]xirity in Ireland.— 
The afflictions through which they had passed 
were fully known to none but themselves. They 
had been stricken at the very root, and, in some 
instances, almost uprooted, by famine, jx-stilence 
emigration, and other evil*. In the South « 
Ireland, there were no manufactures to aid it 
supporting the population, and afflictions liac 
abounded among them. Many who possessed 
property had suffered-severely ; aud, when tin. 
bonds of society appeared to bo loosened, souii 
persons had taken advantage of that circumstanet 
to create greater sufferings. Emigration inter

where Day-schools had been fairly commune,<1 ' ordinary work long enough II,r that 
and vigorously prosecuted, many of them had— j would pro|>oso tlxat the General Sti|*rimvo,j !'
even in small Circuits—been successful.

The promises at Westminister would be a cen
tre from which would go forth Christian men and 
women to all j tarts of Great Rrita intend the 
world, qualifie*! to impart a godly education to | 
millions of the young in all lands. This was a 
cheering prospect, and one which they had every 
reason to believe would, by the divine blessing, 
be realised, lie ho]x*«l tlu- day was not «listant 
when every Wesleyan chapel would have in con
nection with it a day-school, in efficient and suc
cessful operation.

After eonsulerahle conversation, it was agreed 
that Deputations should visit the principal towns 
and cities of Great Britain, to ini|iert information 
on the question of Day-school education,—to

of their Missions in that country the Kev.}; 
AVisid should be appointed to preside at thl 
(Vnfvrvnce.

D<*

is proposal having Wen seconde,! it 
louslv approved.
Committee to whom had been Hnroi 

the consideration of several coses of Ajipeal >r 
senttsl their report, which wa»,adoi!ted TU 
final reading of the Stations was taken up. am!
after some conversation they were confirm.-,!. 

Trials at leader*' Meetings.-lThe

fercsl with tlie prosperity of the cause, not on I* | raise a sum of £ 10,000, in the first place, to meet 
it affected their numbers at present, but as t* ! i]K. Government grant of £7,000 from tlie Com-

eioualy to his people while they gathered around 
his tank and commemorated his dying love. It 

a season not soon to be forgotten. We were 
deeply humbled while renewing our covenant 
engagements with God. On Monday evening I 
returned home weary in my master’s work, but 
not of it What I heard, saw and enjoyed during 
gay absence from home had the tendency to con
firm my impression that the state and prospect* of 
Methodism on the Bathurst Circuit are highly 
encouraging. It would have been btgldy grati
fying to me to have visited *y old and much 
loved friends on the Restigoucbe part of the Cir
cuit but having engagements to meet on my own 
I was obliged to deny myself the gratification.— 
Not wishing to tire your patience,

1 remain vours, &r..
C. Lockhart

To the Editor of The Wesleyan.

the future : families removed together ; and thus 
the sources whence the future success might hi 
derived were dried up. Still, however, there 
were multitudes of people who knew not Christ; 
and they were determined to employ their best 
exertions to save them. As Methodist Minister», 
the Brethren in Ireland were resolved to liw 
and labour together. There was a complete one
ness of feeling among them ; anti there was an in
creasing spirituality among the people. Notwith
standing all their difficulties, he In»jmi 1 they 
would still make way. They were pro]viced to 
go with this Conference, whether in weal or is 
woe. It they suffered, this Conference would 1* 
prepared to take part in their sutle-rings ; and il

THE WESLEYAN.
Hilifu, Saturday Hornier, September II, hit).

mittee of Council on Education ; and, in the next 
place, to enable the Committee to enter on their 
great enterprise with confidence.

Thanks were then accorded to the Committee 
and officers of the Institution for tlicir very effi
cient and acceptable services during the jmst 
year ; and, at a subsequent sitting, suitable aji- 
pointinents were made for the year ensuing.

Evening Sitting.—Missions.—The general 
resolutions of the Missionary Committee of Re
view were reported, and the District Missionary 
Deputations appointed.

The Theological Institution.—Tlie report of 
this Institution was read and approved. On the 
vite of thanks to the President (Dr. Bunting)

- The ease rfp.r 
sons refusing to plead, when brought ^,r. 
Leaders’ Meetings, again occupied tlie ermsi*. 
ration ot the Conference, having been postpone! 
at a former sitting, when the Stations w,-ti 
brought in for consideration.

After some discussion, a declaratory résolut** 
adopted, to the effect, tliat if tlie party ».

« used rei ns*-d either to admit or deny the chin,,. 
he was not entitled to demand proof; but Lis p- 
fusai should Ik- considered as an acknowkslg 
incut ot his offence: and in such cases he sin**! 
not lie entitled to demand proof, unless the Su- 
pcrintchdvnt, in the exercise of his discret*», 
thought proper to admit of it, tor the fuller -«j- 
tadion, of all parties.

The Ni MIIKRS in Society were then report
ed. exhibiting a net increase in Great Britainuf
lo.tii-rt.

they were pro*|X‘rous, and this Conlvrcnce ih>- ! L-iiii* pa.--ed. Dr. Bunting observeil. that the svv- 
preseed, they would sympathise with their lire- | vl-es lie luid rendered were comparatively tee- 
thren in this country. They .-till felt tliat l,i«l hie, but in eonsequenee of the presence of the 
was with tiiem. Hundreds had been converted | very able men who were engaged in the two 
during tlie year. They had experienced divine j branches ot the Institution, (Lest- services were 
help in times jiast, aud they trusted in God li.i rendered the less neeessary. lie had hoped for 
all time to come. j relief. Considering liis growing feebleness he

These sentiments were heartily eoni-unvd ■» j roveted repose, freedom from all matters not im- 
by Dr. Avi-i.kbke, and Mr. Matthews, the i mediately connected with his personal prepara- 
other Representative ot the Irish ( «inference. I ti,m for tliat eternal world to which he was lias- 

The Ex-Vrcshlent, and Doctors Newton and | toning. He hop*-.] tliat next year they would be 
Hannah bore high testimony to the fidelity, i j,l,le to supers*‘de the office lie held in the Insti- 
zeal, and usefulness of the preachers in Ireland, j tution. It bail, no doubt, been needful at first ; 
ainl eomniended then to the syni|>athy and pray-1 Lut now, with such vllichuit iik-ii as God had given

CONFERENCE INTELLIGENCE.
(CONTINUED.)

Monday, Aug. 19.—Auxiliary Fund.—Mr. 
Scott presented the report of the state of this 
fund, from which it apjiesml that, notwithstand
ing tlie strenuous efforts made by the agitators of 
the Connexion to injure it, the deficiency of con
tributions in the classes as compared with tin- 
previous year only amounted to £208 18s. 4d., 
and the deficiency in the June subscriptions was 
still smaller. Nevertheless, in consequence of 
the numlicr of claimants on the fund, and of tin- 
insufficiency of the ordinary im-ome to meet the 
claims presented, it was stated that there was a 
total deficiency including the balances of previous 
years, of aliout £ 1,550.

A conversation then took place respecting the 
best mode of meeting this deficiency. A consid- 
«lerabte number of Ministers thought it would In- 
well rather to imjiosc an annual contribution of 
a guinea upon each Minister, tlian to allow the 
«■laiinanLs on the fund to suffer, in consequence 
of any reduction in their limited allowances.— 
Others expressed their opinion, that if the real 
mu-essitics, designed to Ik- met by the fund, were 
more generally made known, the existing debt 
would Ik- sjieedily removed, ami a large regular 
income secured. It was finally <h teruiined to 
postpone any new regulation until next year.

The very cordial thanks of the Conference 
were also voted to Miss Uothwell and lticliard 
Crook, Es*)., for the hanil.-s.nne manner in which 
they hail, as executors of the late Veter Roili- 
well, Esq., secured to the fund the annual inte
rest of the sum <>! £’*"o vat of the estate of that 
lamented gentleman.

ers of their brethren in England.
The answer to the address was then read and 

ailoptcil.
E«liieationnl Committee.—The report of the 

committee was submitted to the Conference. It 
appeared tliat there had lieen already ex|wndc<l 
on the erections at Westminister 112,0(x»—not 
inelmling the price of land ; and a comnderahlc 
unexpeeteil exjx-nse liad been incurred in the 
foundations. To complete the work, and to «>b- 
tain the Government grant of £7,non, it was ab- 
solntely necessary to raise—between this «late and 
March next—a sum, additional to the funds now 
in hand, of £4,000. If this were done thesi* no
ble premises would lx- fn-e from debt. Si fu
tile Committee and Connexion would enter upon

them, perhaps it might be dispensed with. He 
had little h«>pe of attending tlie next Conference, 
and had been led to look solemnly on the pre
sent one as probably the last lie should atten l ; 
yet he should be thankful, if it please God to 
give him the privilege, of somewhere meeting 
his brethren once again.

A vote of tlianks to the governor anil Tutors 
was passed, and acknowledged by Doctor Han
nah, Mr. Tlnx Jackson and Mr. Farrar.

Several Committees were then appointed. In 
connexion with tlicir nomination, Dr. Bun ting 
expressed the strong views which lie entertained 
of the great ini|>ortanee of bringing the appoint
ment of such Committees before the Con
ference by the officers of thi-ir several de-

thvir undertaking auspiciously. But even then, ,Kirtments. There must, he oliserved. lx-
pixn ision must be made for the efficient working 
of the Institution, cs|K-ciallv in the first instance. 
This consideration had led some friends of Chris
tian Education to make a lilx-val offer. Mr.
1 leald, M.V., on condition that the suyi of £ I u,- 
000—instead of £4,000—were raiseil, would him
self give £500; Mr. Fanner, and Mr. Robinson 
Kay, would each contribute £500 ujxm the same 
condition.

Mr. Scott oliserved—that it was needful to 
look favourably at this pro|xjsition, inasmuch as
if the Education premises were five from debt_
and they must lx- free to obtain the Government 
grant—the Committee had nothing in hand, with 
wliii li to commence *>|X-rutions ; tliat the time liad 
arrived when tlm Church must «-are for the 
Christian education of youth : that everv effort 
had lx-en, anil no doubt would lxi, made to set up 
systems of Eilueation irresjx-etivi- of, if not posi
tively hostile to, revealed religion ; hut tliat the 
Christianity of the country, he was happv to sav, 
was as yet sufficiently jiowerfiil to resist such 
projects. He hojx-il it ever would lie. Tliev 
must, however, not merely oppose that which 
was evil, but «'ominee those who were nqt un
willing to taunt religious men with doin'» nothing, 
that tli- y were in earnest. The Committee kid

nomination after all ; but lie thought it would 
lx- well if the officer- of the several ilepart- 
ments would consult tlie lay nx-mlx-rs of the 
Committees at their iiu-.-tings, as to the nomina
tion tor the year ot suitable person- : and that 
thus they might have Committees nominated 
|tartly by Ministers anil partly by laymen.

After a brief conversation, a motion was pass
ed that this course should be adopted.

Tuesday, Aug. 2U—Canadian Affaire.—The 
address from the Canailian to the British Confer
ence was rea<] bv the Secretary. After which. 
Dr. Alder, who in the event of Dr.Ryersou's public 
duties preventing him from visiting England at 
the present time, hail lx-en unanimously appoint
ed by the special committee of tie- Canadian 
Conference to act as the representative of the 
Wesleyan Church in Canaila. pnx veiled to lay 
Ix-fore the Conference various statements illus
trative of the present state of Methmlism in that 
portion of the empire.

'lhe Answer to the Canadian address was then 
read and adopted.

Dr. Ai.dkk said that it would have lx-en gra
tifying to the brethren of tlx: Canadian Confer
ence and productive of great advantage to their 
common Methodism, if the Conference e-.ttld

In Ireland there had lx-en a net decraw rt 
1.11 1. chiefly occasioned by cmigratiow : thus 
.dew ing a net increase in Great Britain and I*, 
land of H.ss-.f. On the Foreign Mimions an ii- 
. l ease was reported of 115, miking a total net 
increase throughout the Connexion of 9,<XW. In 
explanation of the return of numbers on the 
Mission Stations, it was stated that tlie Doroertr 
Missions in AVustcrn Canaila, though inelndeil in 
the returns of the Mission House, were not inriwl- 
ed in tlie returns now made to tlie Confcreocqirtti- 
erwise Uie increase on the Mission Statin*«ouU 
have npjx-ared much more considerable.

The li-qxirt of the Committee ça Circiit Re- 
moriitis was preJCntixl.

A discussion ensued, which occupied npwznh 
of two hours, in the course of which Dr. But- 
mont. Mr. AV. M. Bunting, Mr. S. D. Waddy. 
Mr. M. M'Donald, Mr. Fowler, Mr. George 
Turner. Mr. Arthur, Mr. IIaydox, Mr. 
Brest, Mr. S. Jackson, Mr. T. Jackson, Ik 
Bunting, Dr. Newton, Mr. Scott, and others, 
expressed their sentiments. All appeared to te 
agreed on the necessity and importance rf up
holding the fundamental prinviplei of the Con
nexion relating to the pastoral office and autho
rity : *o the jurisdiction of District Meeting»: *t*f 
the fin d jurisdiction of the Conference ; awlwv- 
eral of the sjM'akers disdared their fixeil deter
mination to live or die by those principles. A 
diversity of opinion, however, existed respecting 
the desirableness of referring some matters of de
tail. not affecting such fiinilamviitrd principles, to 
a Commit tee to lx- assembled in the course ot 
the year. This was strongly urged by several 
member* <if the Conference, on the ground tliat 
it would meet the views of many sound anJwcll- 
dispo-ed Methodists, who thought tliat some al
terations in matters of detail might lie useful. It 
was however, as strongly opjioscd by others, on 
the ground that it would excite expectation» 
wliii li could not lx- realised, and give a liaudo 
to agitating and divisive movements, which wouM 
disturb the peace of the Connexion, and wined 
turn away the minds of many Iront more spit'1 
ual and useful ohjeeLs. I Itimately, the résolu 
lions suhniitted tv the Conference, were unam 
monde adopted.

The President observed, tliat lie bad i^. 
«pen a more unanimous vote during the 11 c 
Conference. ,

Certain other resolutions, expirs-iir 
jnilginent of the Conference respecting the agit 
lions which ha-1 prevailed during the year. * 
-next submitted for consideration, ami. afterw*1" 
remark*, were adopted by the Confirm-

Tlie Closing Proceedings.—The v< r) 1 " u 
thank* of the Confen-nee were |>as-’ed to 1 
friends in and around London, who h.wl he ) 
blv eiitertaiiu-il the Minister* -hiring «lu i 3tt

i>.VL

lam e at tin- (’onfi rviu e—to the Miiu-t* nt'the
Lon-1->n Circuits f'-r their att- ntn-n 
lani'Ctuents - utiueeted with it—aud

tb-
hvMr B-«, !

-in _• in» at the Conti ret

y;, V. A. AVt -r pr- -enV-d the rv|«- 
..p. ..,. t1.,- hi-: VoVifer.-nee apj«-g

..r.-pjrc ■« 1
i -,n-:'ti 

A:". " ■«
I1!»- 111 It» .‘f

f

•t"M (‘v:lings for the 
: ’> i ie.es> uf DUtriet in
t i-w . vvi <uioii. it w;ls nx>l\ 

mi l h ve-v'oininittvd. with 
t > print it. ami supply the Officers 

, i t< tli -with.
Mr. J-GIN F vtu Alt next pro-eede-1 

i j, ;,rii:il : .-.I the close of which the 
the Ca 1a li 111 (’ottfer-nev. the 11 1 
. B it-'h ('.-ui-.-renei*, we

liirovli I_-e-l an 1 i-mifiniu-d by the vot* 
1.,-çal llan-lre 1. The Journal was si, 
tin”President and the Secretary, at half-

lm-k.
The Ilymn on page 49 - was snug, rt 

ing.—
• r>-| iv. - Î!«mdî-

'Vhcrt» h<* vt

Mr. SroTT r.ml Mr. Sa Mir. I. Jack 
gagc-l >'i prove . and the President p 
rj the Ih-nedietion. a fi-vv minâtes belbr. 
o'clo-k.

Wr hive neen -ml inu--!l of «mi «pire 
Mete til-* Conference Intelligence. It i: 
„f mice re gratification to every genmnr 
an tint 80 -Treat iinannnity lias i haracti 
confèrential jml-fim-nt upon mutters ol 
ffl importance which have ever come 
consi-l--ration. To agitators and rnein 
connexion tins it evi.lently a mortifying 
„ cciting ilieir ire,and ntimidatmij tlier 
species of misrepresentation and parly 
Bat •* God even our own G.nl w-ll Mess 
despite of heartless appeals to “s'op tlie 
which plainly means, -‘ «bsorpan z - lh« 
constructed machinery whic h is vvide'y 
the ulcssinTi ot the Gospel at home am 
the work cvi'l g-. on, «* and all the en 
esrlli shall tear him. for tins let 
prayer he off re-I to Him who*1 rm-rfli 
of man *.o praire him, and the remviud 
he doth restrain.

|)i:\TH OF LOl iS I’niUPPE
We would wmli to do more than in» 

Dietetic dcnili of hucIi a man an Lmn 
Born to the h.'jhedi honours—early th 
of high military vUlion.n ml feeling sur 
frame and gl try,wr so-e linn »udd«»nly 
from his prttud posilion—an exile—a \ 
foreign lands, hunihly, though Ironou 
ployed in the insirurtmn of thf youn 
the severest privations on the Con Lin 
ro|»e, and in the forests of A meriea, c 
throne of France. It is not for us t 
history, ami to eu log ne or deprecate 
•s a sovereign. Some accuse litin o 
and some of imbecility Others luu<i 
pe’SOuiBcation of sagari'y, and the 
virtue. But while we leave to other 
pronouncing upon his politic.il ch 
would, as religious journalists, draw 
Ury reflections from the more preun 
of his life, and from Ins recent deal 
flection is the instability of human g 
the mutability of -earthly fortune. 
Duc de Chartres assumed tlie prolvs 
dier, from Ins relation to the Hoy1 
France, and from Ins known pt-rsoi 
he might, one would think, not until 
anticipated that the sun ot prosn 
shine upon his path, and brighten \ 
gUrmus career. But no,—the i|ein 
usurped t'.ie throne of France, end h 
to fly from Ins Koysl home. The 
subject of those vicissitudes which 
space to relate, and with the hisli 
many of our readers are doubtlesi 
might acarcely presume, with prop 
that the time would ver come wh 
Wield the sceptre of Ins native fan 
was. The universal voice of the 
claimed him a citizen King. Su 
might at least believe that the peo 
was about to govern, tired of the 
revolution, and cured of their 
fruitless discontent, would permit 
his declining years in peace. If • 
he wai deceived. The mass of a ] 
Wee was «gain upheaved by the s 
rai faction, and Louis was obliged 
throne, and seek in Lngland tfc 
"'Inch was denied him among hn 
and there, at length, in a land ol 
r loses h:s eventful life In his C£ 
monitory lesson of the insutBcienc 

birih to ensure napfnoess, and o 
to shieiu irorn misfortune.

Anntjier reileolion suggested to 
th-it t»D.- ti * 1 ■> ui ali men are in the


